St. Columbkille PTU Meeting
January 8, 2019
Opening: Brenna Mazanek began the meeting at 7:04 PM with a prayer. The meeting was held
in the Church Basement with 20 members present.
Minutes:  A motion was made by Mrs. Bura to dispense with reading the minutes from the

November 2018 meeting and was seconded by Debbie Weber, all were in favor, and the motion
carried.
Treasurer’s Report: The checking account has a balance of approximately $21,000, savings
approximately $3,000. Any receipts can be sent as a photo via text to Lauren Fox for
reimbursement.
Correspondence: Michelle Finkle- Thank you cards from Mrs. Cerny & Fr. Suso for Christmas
gift.
Breakfast w/Santa Recap: Brenna gave update. All feedback received was outstanding,
participants especially liked the changes with food (grab and go style), and not having a
scheduled time to visit with Santa.
Pixie Shop Recap: Pam Olszko gave update. They had lots of volunteers, all the shoppers
were happy & excited. They have a few leftover items and shopping has already begun for next
year.
PTU VIP Rewards: Jill McAuley gave update. The Fisher family is currently in the lead, all
rewards are up to date as of today.
Triathalon: Brenna Mazanek provided an update. Event will be held February 1st. Rick Smith
Jr. will kick everything off with a performance after Mass. The t-shirt orders are due January 11.
Special Treats w/Special People: (Kimberly Codispoti & Michelle Rupanovic). Event
scheduled for February 15th (last names A-M) and February 22nd (last names N-Z). RSVP due
February 1st. Friends will visit the classroom before Mass, attend Mass with students, and be
given a cookie on the way out of Church. Annie Ellen’s Bakery can provide individually wrapped
for $6/doz. Everyone approved spending.
Adult Night Out: Discussed conflict with Gala on March 16th. Agreed that Casino Night early
March would not give enough time to plan and too close to Gala. Discussed idea of Trivia night
weekend of April 27th (end of Spring Break). It will be lower cost and can host in the gym.

Committee chair and group agreed this would be more favorable. Brenna will check with the
rectory on open dates.
Jr. High Dance: Mrs. Bura gave update. It will be from 7-9pm. Balloons and string lights for
decorations. Pop and chips/pretzels will be served. Cost is $5/student. Idea of forming a student
committee was suggested but nothing was decided.
Winter Resale: Kerri Mazzone asked if there would be enough interest. There does not seem to
be so there will not be another resale until July.

Upcoming Events: Mother/Son Date Knight- Lisa Kane may chair again, no date has been set
yet. Looking into scheduling a Piada fundraiser- they give back 30%.
Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting ended at 8:10 PM

